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An investigation has been conducted to compare the experimental aerody-
i: _ namic characteristics of a low-drag missile concept with a body of circular
ii_ ., cross section to one with a body Jf 3:1 elliptical cross section, the bodies
' having identical cross-section area distributions The concepts were of mono-i
_ _ wing design with constant win_ span. Tail surfaces were located flush at the
+30 ° dihedral. Wind-tunnel tests were performed at Math numbers'_ body base with -.
I
i:I_ _ from 0.5 to 4.63 and at angles of attack from about -5° to 28° .
i
_ The comparison shows no significant subsonic normal-force differences at
_ _ low angles of attack; however, at supersonic speeds, the elliptical concept
....4 _ increasingly provides greater normal force up to Mach 2.5 to 3.0, beyond which
: ., an incremental increase of about 25 percent holds through the angle-of-attack
_:: _ range. More pronounce_ nonlinearities in pitching moment occur at subsonic
_i: speeds for the elliptical concept, as well as less longitudinal stability at
_ all test Math numbers. However, levels of directional and lateral stability
_-":: t are increased, especially at the higher angles of attack. For comparable
deflections of the tail surfaces of the circular and elliptical concepts,
comparable moment control is indicated, with some apparent superiority in
yaw control at supersonic speeds for the elliptical concepts.
i INTRODUCTION
: The National Aeronautics and Space Administration maintains a continuing
_, research effort in missile related aerodynamics. In this effort, monoplanar
missile concepts have been considered, in part, becaus_ of the relatively low
: geometric profile that can be achieved for convenient carriage (ref. I). A
lower geometric profile combined with increased maneuverability at high angles
of attack appears naturally suited for missile bodies with elliptical cross
sections.
o :o Considerable research on elliptical cross..section bodies has been con-
ducted, but on configurations primarily designed for hypersonic cruise (refs. 2
to 8). The purpose of the present effort is to examine, from the standpoint
; of stability, performance, and control, the relative merits of the elliptical ,
body in a monoplanar missile concept. Thus, wind-tunnel tests of a monoplanar
missile concept with circular body cross sections and with 3:1 elliptical body
cross sections were conducted. The concepts had bodies with a fineness ratio
_i of 7 and wing and tail components deslgned to make the concepts comparable.
-_ _ Test Mach numbers varied from 0.5 to 4.63, and angles of attack varied from











The basic aerodynamic data are presented about the body system of axes.
: All moments are referenced to a point 60.0 percent of the body length when
measured from the nose apex.i






_ i Gross axial force
. - CA,tota I gross axial-force coefficient,
_ qA
_! Rolling moment
_ C_ rolling-moment coefficient,
_°T qAd
o!,
_ , per degree
o C]B effective dihedral parameter, \AB ]a:0o 3o
Pitching moment
,, Cm pitching-moment coefficient, qAd "
_Cm
,, Cm_ longitudinal stability parameter, _, per degree
Normal force
: CN normal-force coefficient, qA
_ Yawing moment
_ Cn yawing-moment coefficient, qAd
! ,
1
CnB directional stability parameter, \A_-/a=0o,3o , per degree
,_ Side force
• Cy side-force coefficlent,
qA
" i Cy8 side-force parameter, \A-_-/_=OO,3O , per degree





I d body maximum diameter, 0.1016 mr
M free_.streamMath number
q free-stream dynamic pressure
a angle of attack, deg
8 angle of sideslip, deg
F
6pitth deflection of four tail panels to give change in Cm (positive sign
_ _ denotes desired positive change in Cm), dee
I
i 6roll deflection of four tail panels to give change in Cl (positive sign
denotes desired positive change in Cl), deg
" _yaw deflection of four tail panels to give change in Cy (positive sign
denotes desired positive change in Cy), deg
I
I Model component designations:
B body
T tall (four panels)
W wing (two panels)
: 0 circular body (see figs. 23 to 29)
i
o elliptical body (see figs. 23 to 29)
_ -_ circular missile concept (see figs. 23 to 29)






_ Wind-tunnel tests at Math numbers from 0.5 to 1.3 were conducted in
the Aerodynamic Wind Tunnel (4T), Propulsion Wind Tunnel Facility (PWT) at "
._ Arnold Engineering Development Center. This facility is a variable-pressure,
i continuous-flow wind tunnel with perforated test-section wall
/J
__ Tests at Mach numbers from 1.6 to 4.63 were conducted in both the low and
_i _ high Mach number test sections of the Langley Unitary Plan wind tunnel. This
'_ facility is a variable-pressure, continuous-flow wind tunnel with an asymmetric
.... sliding-block nozzle ahead of each test section to permit continuous variation
in Mach number. I
L
MODELS
Model drawings are presented in figure I, and a photograph of the models
is shown as figure 2. The circular cross-sectional body was designed in accor-
_ dance with the theories in references 9 and 10 for minimum wave drag with
boattail. An afterbody closure ratio Abase/Amaximu m of 0.69 was used, with
Amaximu m occurring at 68.0 percent body length. (This provided a nominal
afterbody closure not exceeding 7o.) The body fineness ratio of 7 was based
_ on maximum body diameter. The elliptical body had an exact 3:1 elliptical
! cross section that was identical to the area distribution of the circular body.
r
i_ The wing area and span for the circular concept was chosen as typical of
! current maneuvering missiles (ref. 11) The wing for the elliptical concept ,i
I was determined by projecting the elliptical body on the circular body-wing
i planform The resultant exposed wing planform then became the wing for the
i. . elliptical body.
i
. The tails were identical for both concepts and were located flush with the
! body base with ±30° dihedral. The tails were located at a 30° angle from the
" horizontal plane since analysis of the appropriate experimental data in refer-
i_ ence 7 indicated that this arrangement would enhance the stability and control
i characteristics (ref. 12). In order for tail deflection to be compatible with
_ the complex surfaces of the afterbody of the elliptical configuration, the tail
i hinge line was skewed such that a 10° deflection measured at the body-tail
Juncture had a resultant 7.04° surface deflection. (See fig. 1(b).)
• ! TEST CONDITIONS
I Tests were performed at the following nominal conditions:
• j
Mach Stagnation Stagnation Reynolds number
number temperature, pressure, J
K Pa per meter
"0.5 316 86 184.46 7.87 x 106
.7 316 68 947.57 7.87
•9 315 59 946.08 7.87
• 1.3 316 57 456.31 7.87
• 1.60 339 54 606.48 6.56
2.00 339 63 569.66 6.56 ;
2.50 339 81 358.13 6.56
2.96 339 104 110.83 6.56
3.95 353 184 779.49 6.56
4.63 353 252 348.11 6.56
i
Boundary-layer transition grit consisting of sand particles was affixed




• placed a nominal 0.03556 m aft on the nose and 0.00254 m aft streamwise of




i Mach number ASTM size diameter, Method m
r m
I 0.5 to 1.3 80 0.0001930 Sprinkle 0.0015875
L
i - 1 60 to 2.00 60 .0004699 Sprinkle .0015875 |
I
....I 2.50 to 4.63 35 .0005461 Spaced 0.0013653 m .0005461
:° 'Ii " apartAll aerodynamic forces and moments were measured by means of an internally
mounted electrical strain-gage balance, which in turn was rigidly fastened to
a sting-tunnel support system. Static pressures in the model chamber and at
the model base were also measured.
Angles of attack have been adjusted for tunnel airflow misalignment and
model deflection due to aerodynamic loads. Axial-force data have been adjusted !
to free-stream conditions acting at the base of the models.
1
i.
i_ PRESENTATION OF DATA AND RESULTS ,
J
_rliI The data are plotted in comparative form so that the effect of various i
! configuration changes can readily be seen. The following list of abbreviated i





, Configurations with circular cross-section model:
o
Longitudinal characteristics:
I_ Effect of components ........................ 3
Pitch control of BT configuration .................
Pitch control of BWT configuration ................. 5
_=7--!.
i: Lateral characteristics:
• Effect of components 6• ....o....... o......l..l
_ of angle of attack on B in sideslip ............
Effect of angle of attack on BWT in sideslip ........... 8
Stability parameters ...................... 9
Roll control of BWT configuration ................ 10
Yaw contrel of BWT configuration ................. 11
i
, ]




Configurations with elliptical cross-section model:
-= Longitudinal characteristics:
Effect of components ........................ 12
Pitch control of BT configuration ................. 13
Pitch control of BWT configuLation 14.....oeeeeoo.oeeo
Lateral characteristics:
Effect of components ........................ 15
Effect of angle of attack on B in sideslip ............. 16
..... Effect of angle of attack on BWT in sideslip ............ 17
Stabili_:. parameters 18oeo6oo.eteeooje.oooeieoe
- Roll control of BWT configuration 19....e.oo,eooe.oe.
Yaw control of BWT configuration .................. 20 ,
• Configuration Comparisons
ti - Figure
_ Comparison of pitching moments 21oeeop..ooeeo.eee.oo.a
I Relative normal force development _
]_ Comparison of axial-force coefficients ................. 23
Comparison of cross-section area distributions ............. 24
o i Comparison of center-of-pressure travel 25
_ ..T..a..o..o....
!iI Comparison of lift-drag ratios ..................... 26
_ Comparison of lateral-directional stability parameters ......... 27
_-- Comparison of longitudlnal and directional stability parameters .... 28






Comparisons of pitching-moment behavior of the circular and elliptical
bodies alone as well as the respective complete configuration concepts are
shown in figure 21 at typical subsonic (M : 0.7) and supersonic (M : 2.00)
_ speeds. The data show a more positive Cm_ associated with the elliptical
o_ body than with the circular body, with no_ignificant discontinuities associ-
ated with bodies of either circular or elliptical cross section. A more posi-
tive Cm_ is also characterized with the elliptical concept. For the
_: 60-perceMt moment reference location, both concepts exhibit longitudinal sta-
bility at subsonic and supersonic speeds; however, significant nonlinearities
_---i in Cm (_ > 8°) exist for the elliptical concept at subsonic speeds. Flow-
visualization observations (vapor screen) tend to substantiate the belief that
the low-profile elliptical forebody g_nerates strong vortices which influence
i_ the flow about the top tail surfaces at angles of attack. This flow phenomenon
results in the noticeable pitch-up observed in the M : 0.7 data.
_ The relative development of normal force (fig. 22) shows substantially
more normal force associated with the ellip_ical body at subsonic and low
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larger planform area and higher a_pect ratio and, in part, to the greater vor-
tex induced normal force on the elliptical body (as can be noted by the reflex
in the CN curves in fig. 12). The reduction in the ratio of normal forces
at the higher Mach _lumbers indicates a diminishing effect of vortex flow, leav-
ing the diffe-ence in planform as the dominating factor. The relative CN
,_ values for the complete missile concepts are reduced considerably since the
larger wing on the circular concept provides a more efficient lifting surface j
at subsonic speeds (where vortex lift has more dominance). The difference in
concept planform area is about 20 percent, which tends to substantiate the
_! 25-percent increase in CN (fig. 22) for the elliptical concept at higher
_ speeds where planform area becomes more dominant
The zero-lift axial force for the body-alone configurations is generally ,
i the same regardless of the body cross section. (See fig. 23(a).) A comparison
! of gross axial force at _ : 0o (fig. 23(b)) indicates that at supersonic
i speeds the average pressures acting at the body base were greater, for the
i. " elliptical body than for the circular body. Less axial force is exhibited with "
I the elliptical concept and can, in part, be attributed to the somewhat smaller
_ overall cross-section area of the elliptical concept with its smaller wing
. volume. (See fig. 24.)
A comparison of center-of-pressure behavior can be seen in figure 25. The
center of pressure at _ : 0° for the bodies is farther forward for the ellip-
! tical body at subsonic speeds and generally more aft at supersonic speeds.
I More center-of-pressure travel with angle of attack _s associated with the
_ ! elliptical body at subsonic speeds, with no appreciable difference occurring
between the b_dies at supersonic speeds. The center of pressure at _ : 0°
_- always acts farther forward on the elliptical concept than on the circular one.
The center-of-pressure change with angle of attack shows no appreciable differ- .
ence between the complete concepts over the test Math number range.
Figure 26 shows that an increase in cruise efficiency is also associated
with the elliptical concept, as indicated by the higher lift-drag ratios (max_-
mum untrimmed) that can be obtained.
Lateral-Directional Aerodynamics
Figure 27 summarizes the lateral-directional data. The.parameters in fig-
: ure 27(a) show the expected neutral dihedral effect of the circular body; the
elliptical body displays a positive effective dihedral (-C_g) at angles of l
attack. The elliptical body exhibits more significant i_ncr_ ses in directional
stability (more positive values of Cng ) than does the circular body. The data
(fig. 27(b)) show effective dihedral, _s well as directional stability, for
both concepts. More important, however, is the increase in the levels of both
lateral and directional stability for the elliptical concept over the circular
v
concept, especially at angles of attack. (The elliptical concept is direction-
ally stable throughout the entire test angle-of-attack and Mach number range.)
Data in figure 28 also show more longitudinal and directional stability compati-
_ ° bility for the elliptical concept than for the circular concept (i.e., the
" values of -Cme and Cn8 are more nearly equal).
IMoment Control Parameters
A summary of control moments provided by deflection of the four tall sur-
faces at _ : 0° is shown in figure 29. The dash line represents wind-tunnel
data for the elliptical concept; it is representative of 10° rotational deflec-
tion of an actuator mechanism located flush with the body surface and, corre-
spondingly, a 7.04° deflection of the tail surface. The dash-dot line repre-
sents a linear extrapolation of 0° deflection and 7.04° deflection data to
_: represent a surface deflection of 10.0°. The data indicate that when the tail
_" surfaces are deflected to the same increment, the elliptical concept can pro-
vide more yaw control than can the comparable circular concept•
! CONCLUSIONS
_ . A wind-tunnel investigation has been conducted at Maoh numbers from 0.5
to 4.63 to determine if a monoplanar missile concept with elliptical cross-
.... section body has aerodynamic advantages over a comparable concept with circu-
_ lar body. The concepts had identical spans and body cross-section area d_stri-
butions. The elliptical body had an eccentricity of 3:1. The tails for each
_ design had a dihedral of +30 °
o Comparison of the elliptical cross-section concept with the circular
:_ cross-section concept indicates the following: !
_ I. About 25 percent more normal force that is nearly independent of angle i
: of attack can be achieved at supersonic speeds, i
2. Values of the longitudinal stability parameter Cmu are more positive,
j with more pronounced nonlinearities in pitching moment occurring at subsonic
speeds, i
_. 3. Levels of directional stability are increased and are more compatible
_m_m_ with levels of longitudinal stability.
Noticeably more yaw control is available, although suitable locations
4.
for tails on the body are more limited because of the geometry of the ellipti-
cal body.
Langley Research Center
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
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__ Figure 17.- Effect of angle of attack on lateral aerodynamic
: characteristics of elliptical cross-section body-wing-tail
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